RATE SHEET – February, 2017*

dg expo Fabric & Trim Show
dg expo Exhibit spaces are Unstructured Booths & Table Spaces in a Ballroom setting with carpeted floors and short
partitions in areas to separate exhibit spaces.

NEW YORK CITY: Hotel Pennsylvania, 18th floor Ballrooms PennTop Ballroom - Booth space not available, Table
Exhibits only available at this time. Available space in the Skytop Ballroom includes Table Exhibit Space & Booth
Space. Booth Exhibit Spaces have short side railings to separate exhibitors. There are no back or high walls to the
exhibit spaces. Exhibitors in these spaces are permitted to bring their own racks or grids, plus free standing signs,
displays. dg expo supplies tables with table cloth and chairs. Spaces include Tables (6ft x 2.5ft or 6ft x 1.5ft) ballroom
style chairs (usually 3- 4 per table), and table top signs with each exhibitor’s company name and space number. A
limited number of Racks are available - at an additional cost. Exhibit Fee: $13.50 per sq ft, e.g. 10 x 10 = $1350. Table
Exhibits consist of 6ft x 2.5ft Tables with white linen table cloth and chairs Exhibitors must use table top only as their
display, no racks or grids are permitted in the table top exhibit area in the center of the Penntop Ballroom - some
exceptions in the Skytop Ballroom (you must contract for rack space). Exhibit Fee: 1 Table @ $ 875 or 2 Tables @
$1150.

MIAMI: Doubletree Hotel Miami Airport Convention Center -

Ballroom space with carpeting. Booth Exhibit Spaces
have short side railings to separate exhibitors. There are no back walls to the exhibit space. Exhibitors are permitted
to bring their own low showroom racks, plus free standing signs (there are restrictions regarding size and location),
displays. Space includes tables (with cover) and chairs. Table are 6ft or 8ft, and table top signs company name and
space number. Racks are not included, a limited number are available for rent. Exhibit Fee: $11.00 per sq ft, e.g. 10 x
10 = $1100. One table exhibit space is $795. Two table L is $875.

DALLAS: Crowne Plaza Dallas Market Center – Windsor Ballroom, 2nd Floor. Carpeted Ballroom space, there are no
back walls to the exhibit space. Exhibitors are permitted to bring their own low showroom racks, plus free standing
signs (there are restrictions regarding size and location), displays. Space includes tables (with cover) and chairs.
Table are 6ft x 2.5ft with table top signs with company name and space number. Racks are not included, a limited
number are available for rent and must be ordered in advance. Exhibit Fee: $11.00 per sq ft, e.g. 10 x 10 = $1200. One
table exhibit space is $795. Two table L is $875.

SAN FRANCISCO: San Francisco Hilton Hotel Financial District / 2nd & 3rd Floors Grand Ballroom, Jackson,
Sansome, Washington, Mason Rooms. Two floors connected by winding staircase in the Hilton. Same no walls setup,
tables and ballroom chairs included in exhibit fee. Exhibit Fee: $15.00 per sq ft, e.g. 10’ x 10’ = $1500, 1 table space
$875.

NOTE: RACKS MUST BE ORDERED AT LEAST TWO WEEKS PRIOR TO THE SHOW.
Current rate for rack rental is $50 per rack.

*RATES as of February 6, 2017, Rates are subject to change, a deposit is required to book space at current rates.
PAYMENT TERMS: A $500 deposit is required to reserve space. Full payment is due 30 days prior to the show date.
Payment is accepted by check, credit card, or bank transfer. Exhibit Fees are non-refundable.

